Garey Paul Lee

Garey Paul Lee, of Callahan, passed away on October 4, 2019. An avid hunter and fisherman, Garey enjoyed the outdoors. He proudly served his country in the US Army. He was a longtime employee of Bellingham Marine. He worked hard during the week so he could spend his weekends with family, have chocolate donuts with his grandson and watch his great nephews play.

He was married 21 years to his wife Elizabeth, a school teacher. He would frequently and quietly provide food, clothing and the occasional electric bill for her students. He was also known to feed and sometimes bring home stray animals. He was often referred to as Bossman, Garey Paul, Uncle Garey, Big G or Diddy by his loving daughter. His family takes comfort in the fact that even though he would slip and fall back in his actions, his heart belonged to God.

Garey is survived by his loving wife Elizabeth Lee; daughter Amber (Brad) Lee; sisters Jeannie Jarvis and Susan Lewis; brother Joe Lee; stepfather William Kilgore; grandson Tucker Adams; four nieces, a nephew, and 14 great nieces and nephews. He was preceded in death by his parents Jaqueline Kilgore and Paul Lee.

The family received friends prior to the funeral service held Thursday, October 17 in the Nassau Funeral Home Chapel with Pastor Steve Wolgamott officiating.

Condolences may be expressed at www.nassaufh.com.

Arrangements under the direction of Nassau Funeral Home, Callahan, 904-879-1770.